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w ·!vL C. LOVEHING. President. RusSELL GRAY, Manager. 
H.STOCKTON,Vice Pres . Cl-IAHLES E . HoDGES, Asst. Manage r. 
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE . $J2on~~dd, ,July 5, 
Il!organ Canstrllction Company~ 
Worcest er ~ lviass. 
Dear Sirs:-
- /.9{}{) 
We have y our noti ce of inj ury t o !_heodorA 
Elk on June 28th. This is an unfortunate and pai n-
ful accident , but you .\tvere in no way to blrune f or it . 
If you pay a moderate surgeon' s bi 11 we 
burse you; b11t '\V8 should think $15 wouln be a suf f ici ent 
all owance on this account . If you consi der t he case 
worth more for any reason, 1 et us hear. 
Yours tru ly~ 
M·· ..,o LO 
'I .. . . .. .. . .. .. .... . . .. ......... ...... I -
JJL 6 19 vO ... .. , 
COPY OF LETTER SENT BY 
MORGAN CONSTRUCTION CO. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
A.lll Jl~.J~h.i't Mut . I .. labi1it . Ins . co . • 
\.YM. C. LoVERING. Pres ident. RusSELL GRAY, Manager. S .. \ . \ ·\ rrr.LIAMS. Secre t-a-r~v. 
H.STOCKTON,Vice Pres. CHARLES E. Honmc:s , Asst. ManagcT. V. A.TRU NDY, Asst. Secy. 
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE . 9iJfl.i/iff«.~~- __ July_lQ~-- __ ~{JO -
Morgan Construction Company, 
Worcester, lAass. 
Dear Sirs:-
Replying to your favour of July 17th, 'WI 
request you to settle the case of Elk for the sum 
of $15, taking his release if he is willing to give 
it, though we do not insist on this a.s a condit i on of 
settlement if you think it would not be prudent to ask 
for such a paper. We enclose blank for proof of 
claim, which need not be sworn to. 
Vours truly, 
A~~~~~~~ 
